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MURDOCK I biviS

Supt. ar.d ?.Irs. Johnson entertained
friends from York county Sunday.

Tht former Mildred Sorick and hus-
band wc guects at the Lawton home
Sunday.

The Children's clay program was
given Sunday naming to an apprecia-
tive cudior.;e.
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Completed Very Successful Year
The Vacation Bible school, '

has been progress for the past two
and a hnlf weeks at the CaliihanlM.... .was ciosen week
examinations showed that great pro- -
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Ilanv Attend Gala Dav
Thre ccs loads of the membess of

the Iloyal Neighbors from Murdock
v re over to
Friday, to attend a reception of that
order v. hies given to the lodges g
ef Maiilcy and Murdock a very

i pkasant time was had.

Has ITevr Tum-- Installed
J Tie i p which has been in
vice en the water supply system at
the home cf Mrs. Hannah McDonald,
gave a motor
tailed and the pump and connections

.repaired and the water i3 flowing once
more.
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Vi:iied Darjrlrter Here
'.Irs. Ii. Kdley, I'lavtmouth,

! v. as a guest heme of her daugh- -
iter Mr. Mr;. V7HL

last Friday j

with wtnt at!
T.Jever wife. Now Jur.e Ar.telia Ear- -

near Mrs.
Kelley to her home in

Jo'ly Jumpers Itleet.
Jolly Jumpen; met at

Mrs. Wed- - and sizes,
!ncdav. June 22nd. AH

wer? present, ah-- o one
We are

and are ma'.-in- g not holders. Lu- -

.ciile Jatob:;en, News

ARE LEIT T7HECZ

KupKr. while working; June ith. Dispatches!
: b..ut barn getti-- g the animals telling of 200 persons killed and
: :nly to Id, lacked by! injured in severe hail-- a

muie. hoof striking ! storm that swept the western
i Kupke h and Honan were re-i"- .g

a liumbt-- cf teeth. The wound j ceived from stricken area,
d:. by Lee and , stones as big as baneballs, the re-:.o- w

getting along nicely. j rained dewn for two hours,
Hev. i:. presiding elder destroying 100 villages, razing houses,

f- - Lvar.g' lical of th.s imps and trees and desohi-'.:E.trie- t.

a visitor in Murdoch tion. The described as
frcra Friday until delivering j without that section.
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Special!
CNE cf Ladies' Novelty
Patterns in Straps, Ties, Pumps
ard Sport Oxfords, including:
Gliillie Ties. The materials are

interested Oxfords.

Weeping

i'.evrly

Chicago,

but net in each style.

$.98
ASK FREE GIFT

COUPONS

Fstzer Shoo Go.
Home of Quality

Footwear
Plattsmouth Nebraska

All. Silk Mesh Hose
Nc--- shades. Pair 69c

Warnings to
Those Who En-io-v

Swimming

ijaiety Suggestions That Will Aid
in Prcventirg and

Saving: Lives.

1. Do not go rwimming alone
at night.

Do overestimate ycur
Because you have been

practicing dentistry, certain distance
at where is

physician. Ililde-jth- at

swim across lakes
licmj Ecuncmies teacher or headland
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precedent

Never

or in unknown or dangerous
waters, unless accompanied a

and a strong, level-heade- d com-

panion trained in life-savin- g. A
channel icy water, fatigue

undertows, cross currents cr treach-
erous tides, carry you to your
death.

4. At the opportunity learn
ho v.-- to rescue drowning
without endangering
own life and learn admin-
ister respiration.

Io not swim to a
drowning person's rescue in rough
or deep water unless no other help
is immediately at. hand and you are
confident ycu are capable of effect-
ing v. rescue without sacrificing
drowning person's, as well as your

life.
C. If possible before starting

a rescue, call to someone to get
rope, or boat. If you are dressed,
remove shoes, and trousers

second or two removing cloth-
ing is time well spent.

V. Don't swim for at two
hours after eating, and never swim

your depth very' wa-

ter. Severe indigestion or muscle
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leave Newark airport tomorrow by
plane for Chicago to take part in a
Washington bicentennial military
tournament and to be the guest of
the citv for 24 hours.
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Phcne the news to ttlo. G.

Wednesday Special!
(75c Value)

Mb. Theatrical
Cold Cream

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Illegal to
Employ Men

to Carry Mail
Government Has Monopoly on First

Class Mail, Post Office Bul-
letin Points Out.

Omaha. Officers of the unemploy-
ed married men's council were noti-
fied by the post office department
that the organization's plan of hav-

ing unemployed men carry purely
local mail to and from down town
business organizations at a charge of
two cents per letter is in violation
of postal laws. The plan will be
abandoned, President G. E. Redding
said.

What is called the private ex-

press statute In the postal laws gives.
jthe government a monopoly in hand-
ling first class mail, says a bulletin
j received Thursday at Lincoln post-- !
office. Papers, handbills and pack-

ages aren't included in this arrange-jmen- t,

however.
The postoffice department has re-- i

ceived numerous reports of late
weeks that business men were get-

ting ready to beat the S percent rate
and at the same time provide work
for some of the unemployed, by hir-
ing men to deliver monthly state-
ments at rates fixed by agreement.
One Lincoln man has been offering
to do it at a cent and a quarter a
letter, Assistant Postmaster Watson
says. As this procedure is illegal,
postmasters are being asked to report
all such instances to the department.

The language of the bulletin im-

plies that private competition in
mail carrying is unfair as well as
illegal. It points out that people are
trying to set up in business with-
out an' overhead and at rates of
their own fixing, without rendering
any public service, in competition
with the government machinery.
State Journal.

Tribute Paid
to Cardinal by

300,000 Men

Huge Outdoor Ceremony Held at En--

charistic Congress, Being
Held in Ireland.

Dublin, June 23. Three hundred
thousand Catholic men, bareheaded
in the Dublin dusk, paid tribute to
night to their religion and to Cardi
nal Lauri, the pope's messenger to
the eucharistic congress.

Flanking the high altar at the out-
door ceremony in Phoenix park were
lesser princes of the church. On a
special white and gold throne sat the
legate, attired in red robes.

Places for the clergy were re-

served near the altar. Among the
thousands of the members of the
laity massed in a vast block were
representatives of many nations.

This service was solely for the
men. Singing was led by a special
raale choir.

Archbishop Glennon of St. Loui3
said that "other nations have lost
the faith and kept their cathedrals,
but Ireland has lost her cathedrals
but kept her faith."

After bestowing the special bless
ing of the pope on the assemblage,
the papal legate left his throne and
passed among the audience, riding in

small American automobile.
As he rode down the aisles

cheers arose and lighted can
dles were held up, making the park a
sea of twinkling points of flame.
World-Heral- d.

KID McCOY SOON TO BE FREE

San Quentin Prison, Calif. Nor
man Selby, known generally at Kid
McCoy, former claimant of the mid
dleweight boxing championship, is
doing road work for his "comeback"
into the world. Selby, busy at hard
labor at thj San Quentin highway
building camp in the Monetery moun-
tains, is to be paroled July 20. The
road camp credits will enable him
to achieve his desire of leaving pris-
on before his sixtieth birthday. The
prison board gave him twenty years
for manslaughter and assault with
a deadly weapon, with six years on
parole. Without road camp credits
he could not be paroled until next
December, two months past his
birthday. Selby said he will emerge
from the prison a supporter of pro-

hibition. He blamed Mquor for his
plight. He was convicted of man-
slaughter in Los Angales for claying
his fiancee, Mrs. Theresa Mors.

He said on being paroled he will
take a position as physical direc-
tor at a plant in Detroit.

Cvorythinq for the 4th Fire-
works and Picnic Supplies cf all
kinds. Prices the lowest ever.

(MSG KlngDntJ Sjpcsdi&Es
for Wednesday, June 29, 1932

Men's fine Broadcloth Shorts 33c
Men's latest style Sil!c Net Sox 29c Good Chambry

Men's full size Silk nds 25c WOR1' SHIRTS
Men's and Boys' Sleeveless Sweaters $1

Men's latest style Dress Straws $1 x2C
Men's adjustable and ventilated Work Straws. 2 5c

Boys' latest style wide leg Dress Pants $1.S5

Boys' White Duck Pants, pre-shrun- k $1.19
Men's Automatic Mix Work Sox 11c

Men's washable Work Pants $1.33
SOYS'

ovs' ant Children's Summer Hats 39cUNDERWEAR
Ail sizes at Men's White Work Caps 15c

Boys' cne-piec- e Play Suits 63c

Men's all leather Work Gloves 9Sc

Ecys' Cowboy Overalls, pair 59c

Ask for Your Gift
Coupons

State Treasurer
Upheld in Ruling

on Revenue Law

Bank Checks Issued by State, County
and Cities Not Taxable Ac-

cording to Eulhig.

State Treasurer Bass has received
a ruling from the United States
treasury department holding that
the new federal revenue law exempts
bank checks of the state, county and
municipalities from the 2 cents fed-

eral tax. This ruling he believes will
save the state, counties and other
political subdivisions of the state
considerable money annually. The
state treasurer issues few checks up-

on banks. The ruling is expected to
apply to 7,500 bank checks issued
monthly by the state banking depart-
ment which is received of failed state
banks and save at least $150 a month
to that department, which is acting
under a state law which makes it a
state activity. The state soldier re

V escott s
lief committee aU-- i:ues many
checks monthly.

The federal treasury department
regulation which Laa been received
by Treasurer I3a?., is regulation No.
42, referring to chapter 4,
751 of the revenue act of liC2. The
regulation reads:

"Checks, drafts or orders drawn
by officers of the United States, of
a state, county or municipality or by

foreign government, in their offi-

cial capacity, against public funds
standing to their official credit and
in furtherance of duties imposed up-

on them by law, and not subject to
the tax.

CATHOLIC CONGRESS OPEKS

Dublin. The thirty-firs- t interna-
tional eucharistic congress, attended
by 500,000 pilgrims from twenty-fiv- e

nations, will be opened Thurs-
day with magnificent ceremony in
Dublin's pro-cathedr- al. A dczen car-

dinals will occupy red thrones with-
in the Eanctuary and the cathedral
will be crowded with numerous
clerics in their richest vestments
when the congress is formally inaug

Store Open Wed.
Evening

urated by Archbishop liyjne of Dub-

lin.
I'rayers concluded threi- - day de-

votion for the r.uic'.'j of the conven-
tion. Tuc: day :no: ..ir.g there was
general coniiiiunio:: of children In
Ireland in celebration of-t- he feast
of St. Aloy-ius- , patron of youth. In
the afternoon thousands of the
clergy and the laity were guests of
th? archbhhop of Dublin and the
Irish biiiheprf at a garden party in
honor of ths papal legate, Cardinal
Lauri. The government hcnoied the
papal legate and other church dig-

nitaries it formal reception in the
evening In historic Dublin castle.
Piesident Eanwn de Valcra and bi.
ministers attended.

GRASSHOPPERS IN SWARMS

Winnipeg, June 23. A swarm of
grasshoppers so thick thty delayed

passenger train was reported from
southwest Manitoba. West of the Dc-lorai-

miles of rail were covered
with the gra.' .shoppers inches thick.
The train crew, lacking sand to throw
on the rails, was forced to proceed at

snail's pace for two miles.

Now for the Fireworks!
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WILL ONE OF THEM LAND IN THE WHITE HOUSE?
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